
Junior High
Camp Grade: 7-10

Horsemanship
Camp Grade: 4-10

Senior High
Camp Grade: 9-12

S.A.L.T. Camps
Grade: 9-12

Primary
Camps Grade: k-3

Primary
Camps Grade: k-3

Day Camps
reg-Grade: k-5 horse-min: 6yrs

Elementary
Camps Grade: 4-6

about: Jr. High campers will lodge in air 
conditioned cabins in a wooded area along a 
lake (bunkbeds, bathhouse). Jr High campers 
enjoy all the camp activities, along with the high 
ropes course, a campfire supper, the option to 
play paintball, Alpha Wolf and other large scale 
camp games, as well as challenging cabin 
devotions and chapel time.

camp dates pricing options
6/4-9
6/11-16
6/18-23
6/25-30

7/5-8*
7/9-14
7/16-21
7/23-28

tier 1
tier 2
tier 3

$280
$380
$480

*$170
*$230
*$290

Staff to Camper Ratio: 1/9

about: No experience necessary - whether 
you have ridden before or not, you will fit right in. 
Our wranglers will help you develop your riding 
skills and knowledge of horses and horse care. 
Horsemanship campers will lodge in Fort air 
conditioned cabins with bunkbeds and 
bathroom/shower.

camp dates pricing options
6/4-9
6/11-16
6/18-23
6/25-30

7/9-14
7/16-21
7/23-28

tier 1
tier 2
tier 3

$330
$430
$530

Staff to Camper Ratio: 1/9

about: In Servant and Leadership Training 
(SALT) you stay in a cabin with other Salters and 
learn how to serve, as well as go through a 
version of Timberlake’s staff training. In most 
cases SALT campers are invited to return as a 
Junior Cabin Leader (JCL) - assisting a Cabin 
Leader with all aspects of leading a group of 
campers. Great opportunity to learn leadership.

camp dates pricing options
6/4-9
6/11-16
6/18-23
6/25-30

tier 1
tier 2
tier 3

$180
$220
$260

about: Elementary campers enjoy nature at 
its best in TreeTopper cabins built on stilts 
(bunkbeds, bathhouse). The activities include 
swimming, obstacle course, crafts, paddle boats 
and canoes, optional horse trailride, Zorb ball, 
chapel time and other games. With their cabin 
leader’s help, campers will stay involved, meet 
new friends and have tons of fun.

camp dates pricing options
6/4-9
6/11-16
6/18-23
6/25-30

7/5-8*
7/9-14
7/16-21
7/23-28

tier 1
tier 2
tier 3

$280
$380
$480

*$170
*$230
*$290

Staff to Camper Ratio: 1/7

about: Want to be challenged, both 
physically and spiritually? Whether it is the high 
ropes course, climbing wall, tournaments or the 
speaker’s message you will find a challenge at 
Senior High Camp. Come connect with other 
Christian youth and have a blast doing it.

camp date pricing options
7/30-8/3 tier 1

tier 2
tier 3

$225
$300
$380

Staff to Camper Ratio: 1/9

standard day camp camp dates

pricing: $35

camp dates

pricing: $45

Timberlake offers Day Camp 
every Wednesday of regular 
camp. Each Day Camp 
provides lunch and offers a 
fun camp experience. 
Preregistration for Day Camp 
is not necessary.

horse day camp
Timberlake offers single day 
horse camps for riders of all 
ages and skill levels. You will 
enjoy a full horse experience 
complete with games and 
trailrides.

wed: 6/8 -7/27*

no camp july 5*

-check-in begins
at 8:40am

9am-4pm

10am-4pm
dates: 7/5-7*

pre-reg required*

-check-in begins
at 9:30am

about: 2 sessions each week: Sun-Tues or 
Wed-Fri. Your camper will enjoy swimming, barn 
time, crafts, pastor time, campfires, paddle boats 
and canoes, a hayrack or barrel train ride, and 
the petting zoo. Primary campers will lodge in 
the Fort, where air-conditioned cabins have 
bunk beds and a bathroom with a shower in 
each cabin.

2017 is the third year Timberlake has 
offered tier pricing. Tier 1 is a heavily 
donor-funded discount price, while  Tier 3 
is closest to the actual cost of camp. You 
choose the tier you feel comfortable paying.
The camper experience is exactly the same
- no matter which price you choose. 

session 1 session 2
pricing options6/14-16

6/21-23
6/28-30

6/11-13
6/18-20
6/25-27

7/12-14
7/19-21
7/26-28

7/9-11
7/16-18
7/23-25

tier 1
tier 2
tier 3

$150
$195
$240

*$170
*$230
*$290

Staff to Camper Ratio: 1/6 

Timberlake
  tier pricing

camp add on options:
Camp Store: all ages
elementary: 1 or 2 trailrides - $15 each
Jr. high: 1 or 2 trailrides - $15 each
paintball: 1, 2, or 3 hoppers (200) - $15 each*
*paintball equipment is provided, do not bring your own

We want to make it easy for you to experience the power of camp,
register for 2017 dates by giving us a call or jump on our website: (308)-946-3871 or www.timberlake.org

longer session: 7/5-8


